
The people in your journey          5C Sin Chun Ting 

      Someone once asked me whether it is due to my 
excellent performance that everyone calls me ‘Master’? This 
question makes me ponder the reasons why I became an 
outstanding student in the eyes of others. After 
contemplating, I think the support of each and every one in 
LMC was the most crucial factor. Without them, I would not 
be able to become who I am now.       
       During the five years at LMC, I have been fortunate 
enough to have met teachers who have taught me 
knowledge and life principles. They always taught me whole-
heartedly and answered my doubts patiently. Not only have 
they helped me improve my academic knowledge, but also 
discover the joy of learning and motivated me to continue 
the pursuit of knowledge. In addition, my teachers devoted 
themselves to help us improve in our extra-curricular 
activities, such as guiding us in administrative work, taking 
the time to organize additional training, and buying new 
training gear. Their enthusiasm and dedication are the 
essential cornerstones of our current accomplishments. 
What makes me even more grateful is that teachers cared 
about not only our academic results, but also our lives, thus 
often took the initiative to share their experiences to inspire 
us. Their actions have nurtured us to become all-round and 
mature students.    
     BLMCSS not only provided me with academic 
development but also with opportunities to engage in my 
hobbies and build a meaningful school life. I am incredibly 
thankful to have gotten the advice and support of senior 
students during these activities. Without them as a beacon, 
my growth path would definitely lose a lot of colour. When I 
first became a Prefect, some enthusiastic seniors 
demonstrated how to project my voice and encouraged me 
to try it boldly. Without their encouragement and support, 
how could I have the courage to manage the discipline of my 
schoolmates? Apart from that, the seniors in sports teams 
often led us in our training and reminded us to put the team 
performance at top priority. If I did not get the 
encouragement of the seniors and experienced their 
leadership, how could I understand the true meaning of 
team spirit? Thank you to everyone who has guided me, and 
your supervision has polished my faults and made me 
become a better person. 
    When I first arrived at BLMCSS, every face I saw was new 
to me, so I was worried about whether I could integrate into 
the new school. Luckily, some classmates took the initiative 
to inviting me to chat and have lunch together. As a result, I 
could adapt to secondary school life easily. Many friendships 
have continued to blossom. For several years, they shared 
joy with me when I was delighted; shared my pain with me 
when I was frustrated; and supported me when I was weak. 
Whenever I think of the precious moments with them, I am 
always glad to have these friends who share my joys and 
sorrows. 

"LMC Spirit" overflows in every corner of LMC, and every 
member of LMC accompanies everyone in their journey. The 
road to the peak has never been alone. In the journey, we 
can follow the guidance of teachers to avoid 
misunderstanding, follow the footprints of our predecessors 
to overcome obstacles, and unite with our peers to achieve 
success. If you feel powerless to continue, do not forget to 
look up to the company that silently supports you. 

旅中人、呂中人          5C 冼俊廷 

         曾有人問我是否因表現突出，故大家都以「大師」

稱呼我。此問題不禁令我思考自己為何成了別人眼中的

傑出學生。經過思量，我想最重要的莫過於得到各位吕

中人的扶持，若沒有他們，就沒有今時今日的我。 

         在吕中五年，很幸運能遇到教導我知識和人生道理

的良師。他們總認真講授學科知識，並不厭其煩地解答

我的疑惑。不但使我增進知識，更讓我找到學習的樂趣

和動力。另外，老師同樣為改善我們在課外活動的表現

而勞心勞力，如指導我們處理文書工作、抽空加操特訓、

添置訓練用品等，他們的熱誠和付出正是我們取得現時

成就的重要基石。更令我感恩的是老師會關心我們的生

活，主動分享自己的經歷以啟發我們，使我們變得更全

面和成熟。     

         吕中帶給我的不單止學術發展，更提供機會予我投

入興趣，建構充實的中學生活。我十分慶幸能在活動中

得到師兄師姐的意見和提攜。沒有他們作指路明燈，我

的成長之路必定失色不少。剛成為風紀時，熱心的師兄

姐親自向我示範如何發出洪亮的聲音，並鼓勵我要放膽

嘗試。若得不到他們的鼓勵和支持，我怎會有勇氣去管

理同學的秩序？還有，球隊師兄常帶領我們進行訓練，

並提醒我們須以整體為先，若得不到球隊師兄的領導和

激勵，我又怎會明白團隊精神的真諦？感謝每位引領過

我的前輩，是你們的指導讓我成長至今天的模樣。 

         初到吕中時，所見的均是陌生的臉孔，使我擔憂能

否融入吕中。然而，其他同學都主動邀請我談天和共進

午膳，令我能更快適應中學生活。不少友誼更持續至

今。幾年來，他們在我得意時與我共享喜

悅；在我失意時與我分擔痛楚；在我軟

弱時支持我。每當想起相處的點點滴

滴，總會感恩自己能認識這些同甘共苦

的朋友。      

   「吕中情」洋溢在吕中的

每一個角落，每位吕中人都

是可以助人一臂之力的旅

中人。登峰造極的路從

來都不是由我們獨自

走過，旅途上我們可

按照老師的指引走出迷惘、

可依從前輩的足印走過難關、

更可團結同行者攜手走向成

功。倘若未來覺得無力走下去

時，不妨抬頭看看身旁默默支

持你的旅中人 - 呂中人。 


